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To whom it may concern:
Ultraviolet (UV) disinfection involves a photochemicalalteration of the structureof
DNA; these are called lesions.If enoughlesions are createdthis rendersa microorganism
incapableof replication. Such microorganisms,although technically metabolically alive,
cannot causediseasebecausethey cannot reproduce.
The extent of UV treatment is characterizedby the term "UV inactivation", which is the
logarithm of the ratio of the total number of microorganismsto the number of viable
microorganisms.Often the log inactivation is found to be proportional to th9 UV dose
applied.For example,if the log inactivationis 1.0 at a UV doseof 5 mJ/cm',thenthe log
inactivation would be 2.0 at a UV dose of l0 mJ/cm2.and so on. This meansthat no
matter how high the UV dose,there will always be a few viable microorganisms. In fact,
this first order kinetic responseis common among all disinfection technologies.
However, this is of no concernbecausefor eachpathogenicmicroorganism,there is a
minimum number of pathogenicmicroorganismsthat must be ingestedbefore the patient
can get sick. As long as the number of viable pathogenicmicroorganismsis much smaller
that this critical number, there is no danger.Given the above explanation,the term
"sterllization", which meanstotal death of all microorganismsshould not be used for UV
and other (e.g., chlorination or ozonation)) disinfection processes.
Given the above explanation, grow out methods should be allowed by regulators,because
the loss of the ability to reproduceis as-good-as-dead- a basic principle of
disinfection. This is safe for protecting human health (non-reproductiveorganisms
cannot multiply and causean infection), and is also safe for protecting the environment
(non-reproductiveorganismscannot establisha new population and invade a new
environment).
A good example is the story of Cryptosporidium, a protozoanparasitethat causeda major
public healthproblem in Milwaukee, WI in the early 1990's.Prior to 1998,it was thought
that Cryptosporidium could not be treatedeffectively with UV becausevery high UV
doses(hundredsof mJ/cm2)were required to "kill" the Cryptosporidium oocysts.
However, as a result of researchconductedby myself and a large team of researchers,"it
was found that if an infectivity assaywas used, such as the infection of neonatalmice,
Cryptosporidium oosystsare in fact very sensitiveto UV. The problem with the earlier
researchwas that the assayused was one that focused on damageto the oocyst membrane
(excystation or vital dye assays)which has little to do with infection efficacy.
An important principle of all disinfection processesis that the assayshould be consistent
with the mode of inactivation for that treatment. Stain methodsmay be useful for some
research,but grow-out methods (such as infectivity, culturing, and MPN) are suitable for
measuringthe responseof all treatmentsbecauseboth inactivated and killed cells will not
grow out.

In conclusion,the ability to reproduceis a fundamentalproperlyrequiredfor infection or
invasion.Hence,it is importanlthat regulationsrecognizethis principle to provide
adequateprotectionof humanhealthandthe environment.
Yours_sincerelyo
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